CARLISLE
HEXHAM

NEWCASTLE
CORBRIDGE

Route from A68 North to TreesPlease
 Pass under A69 then straight over at Roundabout and follow B 6529
into Corbridge.
 After very sharp Left & Right bend take Left Turn (signed
Gateshead/Prudhoe A695).
 At end of street follow round to right and give way after 50m.
 Go straight ahead down to bridge (still signed Gateshead etc).
 Over the bridge and turn right at roundabout (signed Hexham
B6321).
 Over level crossing and a further 500m then turn Right into
Treesplease
Route from A69 (Newcastle)




Head west out of Newcastle on A69 to the roundabout A68/A69.
Take second left turn off roundabout (signed Corbridge).
Follow road into Corbridge and then round to the left and down to
the bridge.
 Over the bridge and turn right at roundabout (signed Hexham
B6321).
 Over level crossing and a further 500m then turn Right into
Treesplease.
Route from A68 South
 Turn Left off A68 at junction with A695 east of Riding Mill
 Go through Riding Mill on A695 and continue for a further 1.6
miles. Bear left (still on A695) to Hexham.
 Continue towards Hexham for a further .75 miles until T Junction
where you give way and turn left towards Hexham (still on A695).
 Treesplease is on the right hand side after 100m.
Route from A69 West (Carlisle)

For GPS purposes Treesplease is at: N: 54, 58, 00 W: 2, 02, 22
Post Code: NE45 5QY

Dilston Haugh Farm, CORBRIDGE,
Northumberland NE45 5QY
Tel: 01434 633049 Fax: 01434 636316








Turn right off A69 at Hexham Roundabout.
Straight over first roundabout
Turn left at next roundabout signed Gateshead/Prudhoe
Follow past railway station to next roundabout and turn left onto
A695 still signed Prudhoe.
Go past Farmway on right and continue for a further 1.2 miles.
Treesplease is on left just after a bridge on a left hand bend over a
small river.

